3rd AIEAA Conference - The Venue Porto Conte Ricerche
In the following you will find information about the venue of the 3rd AIEAA Conference (25-27 June
2014), how to get there, the accommodation and the booking.

Located in the heart of Porto Conte Reserve Park, Porto Conte Ricerche srl, a publicly held
company based in Alghero, Northern Sardinia, has been operating since 1995 in the fields of
applied biotechnologies and food technologies. Porto Conto Ricerche is only a few kilometers
away from Alghero and 5 km from Alghero Airport.
In the following you will find information about the conference venue, how to get there, the
accommodation and the booking.
CONFERENCE VENUE
The conference venue is the Porto Conte Research Centre.

https://mapsengine.google.com/map/edit?mid=zoTo2VOjlg60.kjRMsmBaMU8Q

TRANSPORT
It is possible to reach Alghero by airplane from several different cities all over Europe. See the link
to check regular domestic and international flights:
http://www.aeroportodialghero.it/index_en.asp
The Alghero Airport is located about 33 km from the main city of Sassari and less than 5 kilometers
away from Porto Conte Research Centre.
From Alghero-Fertilia airport to Porto Conte Ricerche .
On leaving the airport, take a right and head for Alghero. After around 2 km, you will come to a
stop sign - take a right and head for Fertilia and then, at the next stop sign, turn left and continue
on towards Fertilia. When you reach the junction, follow the signs for Porto Conte - Capo Caccia.
Continue for around 4 km until you come to a fork in the road, where you have the choice of turning
left for Porto Conte or right for Capo Caccia. Take the road on the right, for Capo Caccia and after
around 4 km you will come to Porto Conte Ricerche on your right.
ACCOMODATION
Please find below a list of hotels for your accommodation. Discounted rates have been negotiated
for Conference participants at the following hotels: Hotel Porto Conte, Hotel Corte Rosada and
Porto Conte Guest House. Booking should be made as soon as possible directly with the hotels
(by e-mail or phone), please mention “AIEAA Conference” in order to receive a discounted rate.
In order to solve any accommodation problems, we kindly suggest you to book the Hotel as soon
as possible since the touristic season may reduce the availability of rooms during the conference
period. The following suggestions are very close to the Conference Centre in Porto Conte and are
referred to the period:
Arrival: 24 June 2014 Departure: 27 June 2014
Shuttle service from these Hotel to the Conference Centre will be provided.
1) Hotel Porto Conte
Rates per room per night in double room including VAT:
Room and Breakfast
Euro 90,00 per room per night in double room (for to 2 guests)
Euro 75,00 per room per night in dus (1 guest)
Rates stay still valid for those who wish to advance or delay the stay of a few days.
If you want to contact them for special family rates or receive more information on your booking,
please write to booking@hotelportoconte.it or call them on +39 079942035.
Hotel Porto Conte-Alghero Fax.079-942045 www.hotelportoconte.com
2) Hotel Corte Rosada
Treatment BB (room and breakfast included):
double use for single use (15 mq) with garden’s view Euro 69,00
double room (15 mq) with garden’s view Euro 84,00
Currently they are able to give availability, but it may vary with the passage of time.
The offer includes all the hotel facilities, including a swimming pool and a private beach with sun
beds and beach towels, tennis court, free WIFI.
As for all other information, you can visit www.hotelcorterosada.it
The rates will remain the same for all participants wishing to arrive or depart later date prior to the
event.

If you want to contact them or receive more information
please write to info@hotelcorterosada.it or call them on +39079942038

on

your

booking,

Loc. Porto Conte-07041 Alghero (SS) Sardegna Italia
www.hotelcorterosada.it
3) Porto Conte Research Centre guesthouse
The guesthouse is equipped with No. 19 single rooms with 1 queen, No. 8 double rooms on two
levels and No. 4 double bedrooms on one level, all with bath. The rooms are equipped with TV,
minibar, hair dryer, air conditioning. The air conditioning of the rooms is operated from 07.00 to
22.30.
single room + breakfast € 47.00 *
double room + breakfast € 41,00 per person *
double room for single use + breakfast € 72.00 *
* Prices excluding VAT 10%
For reservations send e-mail to frpiras@uniss.it.
Looking forward to see you in Alghero
The Conference Organizers

